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SIDEUGHTS '~Education Is JJnable to· Make Any Mrs. J 'ensen . 
Headway," Says Dr. Lewis Browne Arran es for 

Publish Cooperative PaPer 
Prefer Spinach to Cabbage • 
Tardy Pupils Carry Ca rds 
Do You Disturb Assembly? 

By EVELYN DANSKY that I might have a chance to see g e 

"Education is unable to make any the changes that will take place in Sprleng FrolIC 
headway because teachers a re not ai- the next fifty years. The climax of 

Girls' Masquerade Party Set 
For' March 30, Student 

Control in Charge 
The GILCO is a cooperative school 

newspaper published in Gilmer coun

ty. West Virginia, by press clubs of 
sLx high schools. The individual press 

clubs alternate in publishing the pa
per. Each issue conta:ins news from 
all the schools. 

lOWed to express their opinions in these changes will come in not less 
the classroom on social, economic, than fifty years. High Rchool grad
and religious . situations," declared uates realize the changing conditions 
Dr. Lewis Browne, eminent author, of the country too soon when they 
educator, lecturer, and world -travel - step out into the world to find jobs, 

er, who spoke at the Ad-Sell league and there are none for them." BOYS NOT ADMITTED 
in Omaha last Monday. Dr. Brown fears war in Europe 

How would it be if the Omaha high 
schools really got together and put 

ont an all-Omaba ipChoOl paper? 

* 

Dr. Browne is very much interest- ' within the next year. He does not 
ed in teaching. He has Just come from believe the Unlted,States will go into 
Los Angeles, Calif., where he spent it, although ' many powers will do 

six' weeks at the University of Cali- their best to inveigle her. He is con
fornia teaching history. and creative vinced that another great world war 
writing. He explains that, in his cre- will ,!reck civilization. 

atlve wri.ting class, he cannot teach When asked about his wrltlng, he 
pupils to write, but that he can be replied, "I try to untangle the works 

The students at Stockton High an aid to them in correcting their of scientists and great authors. I put 
school, Stockton, Calif., seem to pre- mistakes. He tells them that good their wr1Ungs in simple English . It 

{PI' spinach to cabbage, according to writing is obtained only by constant seems to· be an old motto of scien~ 
reports from the school cafeteria. and patient practice. Hsts to write in terms the common 

Dil ly one out of every ten stUdents Speaking of present conditions, Dr. people can not uhderstand. I try to 
look cabbage in preference to spin- Browne smiled and said, "I wish I make these high sounding words rea-

ad l. were a high school student now, so sonable and sensible." 
When choosing between two e~Us, _______________________________ _ 

nil doubt Central students would also 

put spinach a head of cabbage. 

* 
At Heights High school, Cleveland 

H,' ights, Ohio, pupils who are late 

are required to carry a brightly col
ored card all day long. 

Some of our famous Centralites 

Attendance Marks 
Fall with, Mercury 

Senior Assembly IN THE last 25 years Miss Jessie 
Towne can remember having only

Votes Favor Dance in Program four absences or tardinesses recorded 
" ' against her name, these because of a 

Soc~al Committee Named tornado, a blizzard, a street car 
for Arrangements strike, a stubborn Ford. Alas! The 

J nne Class Plans 
New Calendar at 

\\' (mld look like walking ni.tnbo'ws if 

( 1;1s were necessal')' ~ t Central. 

* 
The new calendar, accepted by the 

June senior class at a senior assembly 
At the Lewis and Clark High Monday in the auditorium, is as fol-

school in Spokane, Wash., grades re

ceived in music, glee clubs, band, and 

orchestra, are not considered for the 
ho nor roll. 

record was too good to last. Last 
Monday her automobile failed her a: 
second time. She was bringing Elea
nor Brigham '37 and Dwight Brig
ham '38 to school when her car was 
caught twice in snowdrifts . . 

We, at Central, feel that· If a per
,on is talented enough to be active 

in the music department, he ought to 

lows: 

April 8- 9-f:ienior play tryouts 

April 10-11-Senior play readings 
Alii il 12-Senior class .day 

May 6-Senior popularity contest 
May 17-Senior play 

May 29- Senlor banquet 
!"'ceive credit for the time and en- June 2-Baccalaureate 

(' rgy he gives to that department. 'June 12-Rehearsal, 1 p.m.; com-

* mencement, 7 p.m. 

When 324 other Centralites woke 
up that day and looked out at the 
cold white blanket covering the 
ground, they all decided they liked 
their own blankets better. Hence, two 
records were broken in one day. Usu
ally there are but 50 to 75 absences 
a day or 300 a week. 

Central Debaters 

The Spring Frolic, a girls' mas- , 
querade party, is being planned by 

Mrs. Irene Jensen and the Student 
Control. It is to be given in the gym
nasium . from 8 p.m. to 11 p.m. Sat

urday, March 30. A dance orchestra 
wlll provide music for a floor show 
and special entertainers. Dozens of 
do!)r prizes and prizes for the clever
est, prettiest, and most Original cos
tumes wlll be given. A special prize 
wlll be given to the person who keeps 
her identity a secret ·the longest. 

The party is being given so that 
the girls here at school, especially 
the freshmen, can become better ac

quainted with one another. It is the 
first party of its kind that has been 
given here at Central for many years. 

The members of Student Control, 
especially those in the nurses' divi

sion, 'will manage the detalls. Chair

men of the various committees are. 
as follows: decorations, June Bex
ten ' 35; publicity, Mary Arbitman 

and Catherine Gamerl, both '35; 
floor, Betty Nolan '35; check room , 

Peggy Sheehan '36 and Lucile Duda 
' 35 ; tickets, Frances McGrane '35; 
and Phoebe Tholl '36; program, Jean 
Elllson '35'; prizes, Lucllle Suing 

'36; judges, Barbara Rehtmeyer '35 ; 
refreshments, Elleen Poole '35; cour
tesy, Barbara Knapp '35; and clean
up , Joyce Ballantyne '35. 

Mrs. Jensen believes that every 
girl present will have a wonderful 
time, ,'and she is expecting everyone 

of the 1,100 girls here at Central to 
The Klamath Union High school of 

}: lamath Falls, Ore., pubUshed a list 

or the idiosyncracies of the various 

I ~ a chers as observed by the seniors 'In 

their four years of high school life. 

The clas.s voted to have a senior 

d.a If.ce inserted in the program and 
vetoed the idea of seniors dressing 

as 'lro,poes on senior day. Other minor 

changes may be made in the plan lat-

Le· f P join in the fun. She hopes that in 
ave or erul this way Central girls may recapt,ure 

some of the rollicking good times 
Contestants FrQro Four ~tates they used t o have when they went to 

If such a list w~re - published in 
the Register, .there would be many 

' , ~ ni ors staying over tor the fifth 
,rear. 

* The Roosevelt High school, Des 

~ Enter Tournament; Give t B t 

PJa t W· camp a: rews er. ques 0 IDners er. 

Additions to the college commit- Two Central debate teams left to-
tee are Helen Ams, Jacqueline Rey- day for Peru, Nebr., to engage in the 

nolds, and Louise Oddo. The social debate tournament sponsored by 

committee, ' which wi ll take charge Peru Normal school. High schools 

of senior dance arrangements, i& from Missouri, Iowa, Kansas, and 
headed by David Livermore and con- Nebraska, including North, South, 

slsts of Gwendolyn Sachs, Barbara Benson, and Tech of Omaha have en

Knapp, Jean Beber, Mariella Moss- tered the contest. 

Many Earn Gregg 
And Type Awards 

Klaiman Qual_ties for 120 Word 
Award; De Witt Attains 

100 Word Class 

URattire" Models Road Show to. 
. On Dress Parade Feature New 
F· LASH!-Direct trom the Uni

versity of Nebraska have come 
four models displaying the last 
word in "rattire." Their prem.iere 
review was greeted with efferves
cent enthus.lasm by Miss Ruby 
Richardson's Advanced Foods V · 
class. Amid "Oh's" and "Ah's" the 
four scampered in, It'll of them 
wearing black, swallow-tail coats, 
and milk-white trousers. 

The rats are being used in a nu
trition experiment by the class. 
Two of them are fed an adequate 
diet, including meat, potatoes, 
vegetables, bread, and milk. The 
other two are fed an inadequate 
diet consisting of meat, potatoes, 
and bread. Three times a week the 
rats are weighed and their gain 
or loss of weight is recorded in 
grams. 

P.T.A. Sponsors 
Open House Next 

Thursday Night 
To Present Program at 8 p.m. 

in Auditorium; Cadets to 
Direct Parents 

Open house will be held at Central 
next Thursday evening. Th is gather
ing I.s sponsored by the P.-T.A. under 
the direction of Mr. George Pratt, 
president. Teachers wlll be in their 

rooms to talk with parents from 7 
until 8 p.m. Following this there will 
be a program in the auditorium. 

The program will open with com
munity singing under the direction of 
Mr. Charles R. Gardner. The rest of 
the program will be as follows : In
vocation by Dr. Frank G. Smith, pas
tor of the First Congregational 

church; a group of three songs to be 
sung by Mrs. William' H . Smails ac

companied by Mrs. W . H . McNichols; 
selections played by a string quartet 
consisting . of first violin, Madge 

West; second violin, Eloise West Mc
Nichols; viola, Gra.ce Leidy Burger; 
cello, Oscar Weinstein; and' an ad
dress, "Educ;'ting for an Abiding 
Americanism," by Mr. R. Foster Pat
terson, superintendent ' of public 

schools, Plattsmouth, Neb. 
Cadets will direct . parents to the 

t.e_achers' rooms, and girls will act 
as ushers in the auditorium. An op

portunity wUl be afforded the parents 
to pay their association dues of 25 

cents. Since this is the last meeting 
of the semester, it is hoped that there 
will be a 100 per cent attendance. 

Fin.al Scene 
~ 

C .. ack . Squad . Appea~s ' in 
Finale; Orchestra Under 

Mr •. Cox's Direction. 

MISS JONES DIRECTS 

"Tbis year, for the first time, the 

Road Show will have a finale. It will 
be built around the crack squad and 
directed by Mrs. Elsie Swanson," said 
Miss Myrna Jones, director of the 
Road Show. 

The orchestra under the direction 
of Mr. Henry Cox will open the show 
with the "Prometheus Ov.erture" by 
BElethoven. Following several orches
tral numbers, the band will play 
" Firefly" and " Star Spangled Ban

ner." 

Mrs. Glee Meier Is sponsoring "Col
legiates," a tap number featuring 

Genevieve Scalzo '35, Beth Howley 
and Don Bruhn, both '37, and James 

Sevick '36. Frank Hall ' 38 and Dick 
Hedges '37 will do single tap num

bers, and Marie Hossack '36 will do 
a toe dance. Miss Maybel Burns is 
directing eleven girls in another 

dance arrangement. 

The C.O.C. comedy, "The Doctor 
In Spite of Himself," by Moliere 

promises much humor since cadet 
officers are taking feminine roles. 
Ned Greenslit and Alfred Ellick "35 

direct this performance. A second 
comedy, " Silence, Please," sponsored 
by Miss Myrna Jones, presents the 
situations resulting from a wager be

tween husband and wife. 

Mrs. Irene Jensen has charge of a 
roller skating number featuring Jea n 

Rohlfs ' 36 and Arthur Vuylstek ' 35. 
She is also sponsoring a fencin g act 
with Lucille and Dorothy Duda, '3 5 
and ' 37 respectively, and "Accordion 

Capers" with Karl Reuther ' 36 a s so

loist. 

~l oines, Iowa, has a newly installed 

Ill oving picture equipment, according 

to the Roosevelt Roundup. The in
sta llment, the purpose of which is to 

erea te an interest in better movies, 

came as a result of six months ' of 
planning by the faculty and .council. 

man, Jerome ' Milder, and Bernard Rosemary Larson and Hannah 
Johnston. Robert Ta e wlll have Baum, both ' 36, compose Gentral's A 

charge of class pin arrangements. team. On the B team are Leonard 
Twenty girls qualified for the Feb- Library Registration 

Increase Adds Seats 

Besides being the center of the fi
nale, the crack squad will put on an 

act of its own dtrected by Miss Julia 
Carlson. Sergeants in the squad are 
Louis Ball, James F'ield , Richa rd 
Fuchs, Robert Knox, Leonard Gold

ner, Morris Miller, Jack Meyer , Ken
neth Covert, Gerald Haney, Bob Put
man, Bill Stelzer, Howard Olson, 
Grant Benson, and Frank Garver, 

all '36; corporals are Ed Clark and 
Maynard Swartz '36 and Jack Rohr

bough and Gordon Johnston ' 37. 

Central has the anditorlom and 

t he space for a moving picture set; 

a ll we need is the backing of the fac
ulty and the students to put over a 

~ a mpaign in order to achieve the 
same result. 

* In a survey on student recreation 

and hobbies made recently in the ad
vanced sociology classes of Mechanic 

Arts High school, St. Paul, Minn. , 

dancing placed first on the list of fa

vorite recreations, while music, read

ing, and coin collecting headed the 
list of most popular hobbies. Talking 

on the telephone was listed as an all 
important hob y. 

What would such an investigation 

l'esUIt in at this school? It seems we 
have our share of hobbyists, too, 
with one little freshman spending all 

her time collecting lip sticks or 

which she has a drawerfnl. 

* A graduation speCial of creamed 

chicken, mashed potatoes, and but

tered peas were offered to the stu
dents of John Muir Technical High 

school in Pasadena, Calif., for the 
large sum of 10 cents. 

It's worth while graduating from 

Central if we can get a meal like that 
Just once. 

Miss Elliot's History 
Classes Hold Debates 

Students in Miss Mary ElUot's 

American History II classes judged a 
debate given by their classmates Fri

day, February 15 , on the subject, 

"Resolved : The Mexican War Was 

Justified." In the second hour eIas.s 
Merrill Rohrbough and Myron Cohen 

spoke for the affirmative, while Mil

dred Lacina and Florence Mosher up

held the negative. In the sixth hour 

class Tom Johnson and BlII Horn 
spoke for the affirmative, and David 

Livermore and Norman BoikeI' spoke 

for the negative. Both classes award

ed the decision to the negative. 

Chairm~n of Project 
Committee Selected 
. I 

Leon, Ernest Wintroub, both '35, and 

Bob Smith '36, the latter two a.lter~ 

nating with Leon, who debates both 

sid'es of the question. 
Four debates are being held to

Rozanne Purdham Is Chosen to day, the results of which will not be 

Serve Third Term announced until the conclusion of the 

Rozanne Purdham '37, for the 
third consecutive tiine, has been ap

pointed chairman of the Project com

mittee sponsored by Miss Genieve 

Clark. The committee, made up of 

members of Miss Clark's ' history 
classes, consists of three groups. 

The first group, in , charge of the 

collection, arranges and labels the 
displays. Members of this group are: 

Rozanne Purdham, chairman, Mary 

L~u Johnson, Elizabeth Hughes, Vir
ginia Gallup, all '37; Susette Brad

ford ' 38 and Warren Schrempp ' 36. 
The second group is the boys' 

radio committee which takes care of 

the collection of fun(j.s and the re
pair of the radio. This group includes 

Maurice Feldman and Joe Abraham

son, co-chairmen, both '37, and Ar

nold Viener ' 37, Bob' Freshman ' 311, 

and Melvin Tannebaum '38. 

four rounds. The teams having two 
defeats will be eliminated. The re
maining teams will then go through 

the four concluding rounds of debat
ing Saturday, the decision being an

nounced after each debate. Teams 

having one defeat will be automat
ically eliminated. Plaques will be giv

en to the three best teams. 
The debate team of Albert Lust

garten and John Rogers, both ' 35, 

defeated JQ.mes Muldoon and Robert 
Mulldoon of Creighton Prep to win 

for Central in the final debate of the 

Missouri Valley tournament. The 
Central team .won in the mixed divi

sion and upheld the negative. The 

subject for .debate was " Resolved: 
The Federal Government Should 

Equalize Education Among the Sev
eral Grants by Means ot Anriual 

Grants." 

ruary Gregg transcription ' awards in 

the various shorthand classes. Esther 
Klaiman '36, a student in Mrs. Edna 

Dana's Shorthand IV class, won the 
120 word award. The following stu
dents of Mrs. Mildred Tangeman's 

Shorthand III class are reCipients of 
the 80 word award: Eleanor Chris
tenson, Virginette Olson, and Marj

orie Underwood, all '35, Bette De 
Witt and Ruth Falk, both ' 36. Bette 

De Witt also won the 100 worlt 
award. Those who won the 60 word 
award are Elizabeth Allen, Lockie 

Crabtree, Rosary Grasso, Rose Mary 
Nosal, Mary Incontro, and Jacqueline 
Reynolds, all '35, and Frances Lipari, 

Alice Perelman, Laverne Nelson, Dor
othy Scott, and Merrian Wiesman, all 

' 36. 
The girls in Mrs. Dana's Shorthand 

II class who qualified for the 60 word 

award are Ruth Finer '36 and Alma 

Goza '35. 
Honor students in Mrs. Grace 

Knott's type classes are Katherine 

Comine '37, Marjorie Bullock ' 36. 
Andrew Pattullo and Bill Fry, both 

' 35, in Type III, and Sam Smith '35 
in Type IV. Katherine typed a perfect 

paper at the ra te of 38 words a min· 

ute. 

Early Closing of Several Hours 
Instigates New Addition 

Because of Increased registration, 

the library has added five seats to the 
regular number, making the total 90 . 

Despite this addition, registration for 
several hours closes early so that 
many students are turned awa.y. The 

increased number of seats takes away 
a work table wh'ich inconveniences 

students using the card catalog, dic
tionaries, encyclopedias, and atlases. 

In order to facilitate charging, stu

den ts , should charge all books except 
one-day books during the day as 

there are long lines before and after 

school. 
Students are finding the new non

fiction books on display on the atlas 
table of use in speCial lines of study 
in chemistry, radio, avia tion, voca

tional training, and art. Magazines 
and the pay collection are Increasing 

In popularity. 
To serve more students, the Jibra,ry 

is 'changing many E.nglish VIII , Mod
ern, English, Medieval, a nd French 

history books from one to two-day 

books. 

Mrs. Swanson and Mrs. Meier are 
directing "Snow Scene, " with a win
ter sport setting, and "In a Persian 

Market," an oriental scene of music 

and dancing. 

The bass section of the band will 
put on a special act, "Out of the 
Deep," in which they will play " Out 

of the Deep," "One That I Love Dear
ly," and " Lamp of the West. " The 
group is directed by Mr. Henry Cox. 

Another musical act is " Floor 

Show" under the direction of Mrs. 
Swanson. This act will have a special 
orchestra which will play "Rain" and 
"Pop Goes Your Heart." Mrs. Glee 
Meier has charge of "Mood Indigo." 

a modern ballet. . 
The art classes under the direction 

of Miss Mary Angood recently com
pleted over 70 Road Show posters. 
Prize winners, who were announced 
Monday, are: first, Gladys Nielsen 

' 35; second, Jane Uren '36; third, 
Jane Gaughra n '3 5; and honorable 
mentions, Ba rbara Kna pp and Bar

bara Rehtmeyer, both ' 35. A commit

tee of judges consisting of Mr. J. G. 
Masters, Miss Jessie Towne, and Mr. 
Fred Hill, reached their decision Fri
day night. The prize posters may he 

seen in the east side exhibition case. 

The third group is made up of offi

cers of the Boule clubs. The Boule 

meetings are held every two weeks 
and afford an interesting ·way of pre

senting outside reading. The fresh

men classes have not organized their 

Boule clubs yet. In the fifth hour 
His tory II class, James Haugh ' 38 is 

Archon, and Jean Dustin ' 38 Thes

mothetes. In the seventh hour His

tory II class, Leonard Bourke ' 36 has 

been chosen Archon, and Dick Selby 

' 38 has been reelected Thesmothetes. 

The History III class elected John 
Petersen '38 Archon for the third 

time, and Kathleen Cross ' 36 , Thes

mothetes. 

Mead to Be Military 
Supervisor of North 

And Central Cadets 
Captain Wallace A. Mead has been 

appointed by Major General Stuart 

"A Collection of Shakespeare Helps Miss Fulton Principal 
In English VII," Mrs. McManus Of New Night School 

The committee held an open house 

after school Wednesday. Friday, a 

sub-committee made up of Rozanne 

Purdham, Elizabeth Hughes, Mary 

Lou Johnson, Susette Bradford, Vir
ginia Gallup, Warren Schrempp, and 

John Petersen are going to the Jos
lyn MElmorial to make arrangements 

for a visit of the history clallses. 

Heintzelman, commander of the Sev- Ever silice her college days Mrs. 
enth Army Corps area, as professor 
of mllltary science and tactics in the 'Grace McManus, English teacher, has 

Omaha high schools. He . will serve · made a hobby of collecting Shake

as military supervisor of the Central spearean material. In her collection 

and North High school cadet regi- are several old E nglish editions of 
ments, although both units wlll re
main under the regular command of 
F . H . Gulgard at Central and Paul 

Mason at North. 
Captain Mead will continue in 

charge of the Councll Bluffs high 

school cadets. 
The appointment was made at Dr. 

Anderson's request in order to make 
boys who take military training in 
Omaha high schools eligible for ad
vanced standing in universities re

quiring mtlltary training. 

the complete works of Shakespeare, 

Sunday sections of the New York 

Times and the New York Sun of 1916 
commemorating the three hundredth 

anniversary of the dramatisr s death, 

pictures illustrating the architecture 

of Shakespeare's day, and programs 

of Shakespearean productions. 
"The collection is especially help

ful in teaching Engllsh VII," said 

Mrs. McManus. "I only wish that 

more time could be spent on supple-

mentary material in the course, but 
the se'mester gives time for only the 

mere essentials." 
Of special interest in the collection 

a re the programs of the productions 

Mrs. McManus has attended. Many 

are from the old Boyd and Omaha 
theaters that have long since gone 

out of existence. They boast such fa

mous stage names as Sothern and 

Marlowe, David Warfield, and Sarah 

Bernhardt; and such plays as " Ham

let, " " Macbeth ," and "A Midsum

mer's Night Dream." 
"I have always made it a point 

to see all the Shakespearean produc

tions that come to Omaha or nearby 

towns, " Mrs. McManus concluded. 

A new night high school was sta rt
ed a t Centra l High school February 

18 for the benefit of outsiders who 
may be interested in any of the sub
jects offered. The school, which Is a n 

F ERA project, ~ilI ' continue until 
June, with classes meetin g every 
Monday and Wedn esday nights from 

7 : 30 to 9: 30. There will be no tui
tion cha rges , but perh a ps charges for 

books. Miss Martha F ulton is prin

cipal of the nigh t school. 
The subjects taught are algebra, 

trigonometry, French I, Latin Eng
lish composition, English lite rature, 
civics, modern history, and mechan· 

ical drawing. 
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, . ~ . what ails central students lhis year? 

What's the matter with you folks? This is · 
no way to boost the O-Book! . That little old ther
mometer isn't even hot, much less ready to boil. 

The O-Book staff has all kinds of ideas up 
its sleeve, and this will be the best issue you've 
seen for many a year. So now you peter out on 
it! There are plans in the offing; for underclass
men pictures, a possibility of including the fac
ulty, and a certainty of reviving activities and 
features that have suffered too long. 

And if you refuse to support the O-Book, it's 
going to be the 'same old story. Cut and cut and 
cut till there's nothing left but the senior class 
and very little of that. Are you going to sit by 
and watch the O-Book go through that grueling 
again, or are you going. to get back of this thing 

. and give it a push? Do you want an annual that 
Central can be proud of, or will you be satisfied 
with another "depression issue?" 

The staff has done its ' best to improve your, 
O-Book. Now it's waiting for you. Come on, you 
guys, MAKE THAT THERMOMETER BOIL! 

• ; " we can show the fire department 

something if we try 

It is about time that some of us began to 
take fire-drill a bit more seriously. As yet noth
ing definite has b.een decided concerning the 
fire-proofing of the building. It is even possible, 
that if we keep our heads and make a good 
showing, $15,000 can be sftved. 

Last week we proved that .we can empty the 
building through one exit in less time than it 
takes the fire department to get here. But there 
was still a good deal of confusion . on the third 
floor, and crowding around the building on the 
south side-enough to make an impression on 
the officrals who 'watched the drill. In the next 
few days there will be more fire drills. We will 
probably have one-way ' exit from the north 
side, one drill with the trucks from the fire de
partment. Eventually .we plan to install a siren 
that will indicate which exit we are to use. And 
if these drills are orderly, quick, and level
headed, we may convince the ' fire departmen.t 
that our building and our system of vacating it 
are perfectly safe. When money is needed so 
badly elsewhere, to spend it on unnecessary fire
proofing seems foolish waste. 

A fire-drill is not a social gathering. The 
minute. we are out of the building we should 
move away from .it toward the entrance we 
are to use. Those on the first and second floors 
must move much more quickly on the stairs to 
avoid congestion for the third floor. All it takes 
is good common sense. Certaiply we can pro
duce j1little more of it where $15,000 is at stake. 

• come on girls, turn out 

f f• t "h rty'" or our Irs en pa 

To Central Girls: Have you bought your 
ticket to the Spring Frolic? A masquerade, is to 
be given in Central's gym on Saturday night, 
March 30, at 8 o'clock. Costumes, music" floor 
show, and prizes are but few of the attractions. 
Make the Spring Frolic' a success and parties for 
couples will follow. Freshmen, sophomores, jun
iors and seniors will join in fun and frivolity, 
and if the 1,093 'Central girls will get behind it, 
it must be a success. . 

Central has ' had very little of this sort of 
en tertainment, and yet · it has been successfully 
carried out in other high schools and colleges. If 
only a few of us go, the party must flop, but if 
every girl in school, including our supposedly 
dignified seniors, would make up her mind that 
this is going to be FUN, how can the party fail? 
Come on girls, boost it to your friends. Let's 
not have it said that, we're too stiff to support 
our first all-girl a,ffair! 

Polo is 'the thing with Bob. and ne has proved himse ' , " d to .... ~,-.-.-.-!-,-.-~-.- , '-'-'-'-'-'- ' ~ 
, . With Mrs. Ire~e ·,Jensen to play M:\Lry reg~r it..t 'her a 'real, insight to 

worthy of all die praise which he has received.' -. h' DU and campfire lieve~ , ,,.ves , liello, Cd R. 0... which means 
, "Bob was exceptiona.l .. even as a .,!re!lhman," ~ys Lane, Dor!)t y . -- ' . " b ' 1 the girls' characters to know it they "Sugar" In chemistry lingo ... With 

M'iss W"'st. "He has ahvays · been well liked in his guardian to them, it won t e , ong , n pay for their own i d b b 

C
·l"sse·s' , "an' d has ' a quiet se.nse of humor that is very , before they are 'as much at home in save · mo e~, long to ,a church. a Wng, bing, b ng, an, a ang, ang, 

.. , ' this school as · the seniors. Mrs. Jen- clothes, or
f 

teh hobbies admltted by ~ bang we are back In a flash with ab-
attractive." - . ' , " ,< sen calls if orientation which means Some 0 e solutely neeUdiIig8 . . • Alas and 

Like many other dark and handsome men, Bob the process of getting acquainted girls were i'0lliler . ~ , kanatidn:~l~::~~~~~~ .Alack of dirt : •. Sowlth heartfelt 
has .his weaknesses. In tact, he has many, little weak- with things. "', studying Ita an, ' tie tears (plunk! plunk!) of regret We 

n~sses in the form of baked 'ham' on Russian ' rye at Each day she calls a few freshmen tresses' pictures, dogs, what-nou
b
" i understand that Janet Kilbourne's 

the' Blackstone, and a certain young lady ~amed Kelly. -.... i j ke"s dancing costumes" us - t1 ar i I 
girls into her 01llce for an in~e1'Y.ew P ns, 0 _ . , , lothes antique promise to be on me c res a ot 

Bob doe~n't like to have his, picture taken and hates to find out their background, inclina- ness carils, doll . c " n1 of walt ... Dldja see the editorial 
to get up in the morning. 'Tis said that he's the "tops" tions. and talents. Then she ' suggests dishes.- rockS for a garden, ~ouve _ rs, 'headUJ),e in the. last issue of the Reg

so we give hini to you on a. silver platter and hope special courses to take, departmental girls' books, and buttertUes. h ' 'of ister, "~he Register aims to please, 

you can get to the bottom of it! clubs to join; an~ helps them with The T1t1~~ ~:: ;~:;:sbi: ::~:r to 'but we need cash sales" ... In other 
their freshman pro'blems. . freshman g r s . words, "Buy a Cash Register" . . . 

Quips and Cranks 
MORE LIMERICKS FROM ENGLISH · IX 

There is an old Hindu named Gandhi , 
At fastings he is very handy. 

'He wears but a sheet 

And nought on his feet . 
. And he sits on the desert so sandy. 

-Arvllla Bauer . 

Th~1igh George had no k-lds of his own, 

As America's father he's known. 

But now close at hand 
A neighboring land 

Boasts a rival in father Dionne. 
-Josephine Rtibnitz ' 

,. 

Monday morning a fresf{man came them all the semester" ~tayiDg in Practical bumor ••• 

to her, uncailed,wlth agrave-'di1ll- freshman home room Mon4ays a:a~ . Doings of Centra1's Hall of Fame 

culty to be straightened out. Sbe wae Thursdays. Mise · Gertru~e ~W; ' y . : . Bob Draney ~enied in public 
afraid she would get into trouble sists ·Mrs. Jensen, an.d oac k'i d.' speaking class that his knees were 

- K Ie ·is carrying on the same n 
with the- library unless she got some napp . . ' shaking but admitted that his calves 
expert advice on' the subject. of 'work with th~ ' bOYS. . r1 were jumping', around ... Merrill 

"Will it be all ri~ht," she wanted , Many colleges give courses in 0 - Rohrbough seems to be interested in 

to k· now, showing Mrs . .Tensen her 11- entation to freshmen to help them . H 
i d t up- · chemistry and hi-Jean ... Hey! ey! 

brary book, "if I return this,,uow? It make intelligent cho ce~ an , 0 s me lads ' aJl,d lassies. 
says two days on the front and I've ply guidance to them. , The idea taatl 
only had ft but o~e ;! " Central is still in .the experimen Heard between Betty Travis 

A ' regular questionnaire has been stage, but if it works, and:this seems Ruthie Whalen. 

specially' prepared by Mrs. Jensen for probable, it"wlll be put in force every Ruthie: What ~[i:t;le is it? 

the freshmen she intervie~s. It will y~ar. · 'Betty: Ten past. ~ 

"'t' , Ruthie: Ten past what? 

'1._, '. 'Q' uest,."on Box - II ~ - High, Hat 1 ba:~~:~ II :::-:0 ~:;:ffT!~:Sn :~ t so 
. . _ '-_....,. __ .....;;;....------":"'"---' ., , Dirt from hither and yon to aid in 

," you'll do NOTES FROM OUR GIRL FRIDAY the downfall of Central society, . , 
. ,T:, ' ' What's the first thing Mrs. Vartanian in ,answer to are· 
~ when y.ou gr!tduate? n~ar High Hat: ' mark made by Paul ,.Gallup in her 

. ,~"{~ There once was a , radio fellow, , 
Whose jokes made his audience bellow. 

When he played "Love in Bloom" 

They all left the room, 
, So Jack lost hIs contract with Jello. 

-Jane Ha,rt 

Mr. Stalin rules 'Russil!o today, 
His plan is quite simple, they say. 

He tells people to work, .' 

And never to shirk, 
Then to give all their profits away. 

-Harding Rees 

~. Books 
THE FOOLSCAP ROSE 
By Joseph Hergesheimer 

There is something in this book that' I have not 

felt tn any of ;Mr. Hergesheimer's former works. It is 
a warm, still life, running beneath the surface, infus

ing new interest and new heat into the cool, intr~cate 
pattern of words in which he winds his stories. It is. 

strongest in the first chapters and in the last. 
The ' book concerns the lives ana loves of several 

generations of -the Wigtons ' and the Kinzer and 

stretches over the entire nineteenth century" the most 
ipmortant years in the paper-making industry. Hazael 

Wigton owned a paper mill-one ·of the first in Ameri

ca-and, with his family, operated it by hand to make 
a paper famous for its excellence. Jacob Kinzer, a 

narrow, fanatical German printer, came to the mill 
to find work, and fell in love with Rosanna Wigton, 

but from a mistaken sense of duty married her sharp, 

shallow sister, Elysia. His love' for Rosanna found out
let in drawing d rose which became the watermark 
for the paper , m1ll: The Wigton and Kinzer families 

now become involved in politics and Nicholas, Jacob 

Kinzer's grandson, was forced to sell the <;ontrolling 
mterest of the mill to save the country bank of which 

he was pre;ident. In the last chapter a situation much 
like that of ,the first arises. John Reichardt, German 
printer, is about ' to marry Nicholas' great-niece, Mi

randa Happersett, who closely reseIllblesher ancestor, 
the shrewish Elysia although John loves M'ininda's 

little, sister, Pumry, another Rosanna. Pumry is mod

ern, however, and takes matters into her own hands to 
make a very different ending from that of the romance 

of Jacob Kinser and Rosanna years ago. Mr. Herge
sheimer suggests that this happy ending is a fulfill

ment of JacQb's unhappy love story. 
Mr. Hergesheimer is one of the few authors who 

really understands color in writing. His scenes are 

bright with color; he works with words as artists do 
with paint, sometimes taking more care to put in 

blues and browns than to sketch the characters them
tlelves. The whole effect is like mosaic, intricately built 

of brilliant shining pieces. 
-Barbara Rosewater 

On the Magazine Rack 
The Revoluti.on in C.ott.on-Reader's Digest, March

From American Mercury 

Eli Whitney with his cotton . gin made cotton king 

of the south because he solved the problem of separat

ing the fibre from the seed. In the 140 years since his 
invention millions of people have spen.!, their entire 

lives picking this staple crop. There are 4,000,000 
Negroes and poor whites in the south today that rely 

upon this employment for their very existence, and 

their labor is still absolutely essential to the economic 

welfare of the section just as it was before the Civil 

war. Now another invention is ready for the market 
that will effect as great chang,es as did the cotton gin. 

It is the Rust Brothers' cotton picker, a device that 

.:an pick in seven and a half hours as much cotton as 

can be picked by the average hand picker in an entire 

season. What does this mean? To the planter ,it means 

greater productio,n at a much lower cost just as the 

inventors intended. But what-of the social implications 

it produces? It means that those 4,000,000 people are 

no longer needed or wanted In the south: that the 

Negro the southerner went to war to keep In 1861 is 

now to be a subject for charity, and something that 
the plantation owner would gladly get rid of if he 
only could. 

'_''-' ._,, -:-B,o,b Nimmo 

"Happy" Baird; H. R. 847: I don't , Al Wolf ~ called, . and· asked if . 'you class : .. .. Re,nember, Paul, 'mama and 

know what I'm going to do seven wanted him ,to get.HenryBusse for ·a papa . think" 1t's " cut~, but we don't" 

years from now. dance, the ·eighth. I told him, I didn't' ... A thumb-nail description ... Mr. 
'Ge.orge Shafer, H. R.2115: Travel think so, that the dance was off . .• Rice-CharUe Chase impersonating 

for two years, and then I want to go , The m!l.nager ·· of the ' Paramount ' an ,Oxford professor ... Mme. Mary 

to' the University .of 'Southern 9aU- called and said he WOUldn't guaran- 'Frances Le'wfs esq_ wants to know 

fornia.-. " tee Lombardo would be able to a,p- what kind of fruit grows on shoe 
,Hannah Baum, H. R. 149: Frame pear ... 'Mary PhY!lis, Klopp says trees ... Wooden shoe all like to 

my diploma. you're wrong about that pin, ' but I 
841 I'll ' know? ... 

Richard Greenough, H. R. :" still think you're right ... Can t yoP Things we never noodle now! . . , 

hunt for a job, I guess. do something. about ' getting ' Bill Virginia Rahel cleans her glasses fre-
Harriette Hindman, H. R. 235: Cheek a date for the C.O.C.? . ", quently to ke,ep ' -from giving Jerry 

Catch 'up - on m' y 'four years of lost It' getting on my nerves Johnny s , . . . . Haney dirty 'looks ... Ken Wilson 's 
sleep. Hurt says that it's all off again, and ~nly ~bjectioil. to .school is that it 

Reuben Lippett, H. R. 329: I'll he's got his pin bac'k ' ... Hubert breaks up his day _ .. A hearty hand. 

go to a doctor for my rheumatism, Monsky st,?pped in , to " say that the shake on that one. ' .. Said Hank Pat. 

because I'll be so old: basketball team has gotten some nice ton, ;'Whjlt would you do if you had 
. Abe Res~ck, H. R.28s: I'm go- rides this 'season anyway .. ; You a buggy top a~d a dime?" Said Marl' 

ing on a world tour. were surely wrong aboot those seats Fran Hassler, "Buy a comb." Cheer· 
in the mezzanine"of the Omaha ' .• 1(. " 

h k io! . : • 
Why don't ~ou c ec JlP on your " And then yQJl know there was tbe 

Dam~tsDuds 
statements better . . . I un'derstand parachute iDl~tructor that said to bis 

that .John Hurt has no respect for class as he flnisheai)lis lecture, "If 

old age-unless U's bottled . •. the parachute il;:' ~ sii! t:: open-well , 
The look of here-today-ap.d-gone- Yoms, , ' 

tomorrow is got from seeing , anY- YOuR GIRL FRIDAY that's what they call 'jumplng to a 
of the late~t hat creations. There is conclusion" . ~ .. Not all green things 
a , giddy combination of colors in al- THISA AND THATA come in the spring-some (many) 
most every lid. Cocoanut straw is be- Bob Robertson is getting that hen- enrolled in September ... 
ing featured as ' is black raffia, cello- pe'cked look already ... Ann Thomas If you've heard this before, stop 

phane, and navy with chamois. A has mOre secret admirers than the us-if you can! 

honey of a hat is a sailor of black Blonde Venus ,(?) even thinks she Some members pay their dues when 

oilcloth, with crude white handstitch- has ... Jean Patrick receiving let
ing and the white pique of spring_ ters from an unknown swain at Exe

time under the brim and 'on top of ter . . . What induced Clail! Ruben

the crown. To get that different effect dall to 'aSk Merrill Rohrbough to the 

wear a brimmed hat with a chamo~s Visa Versa? ., . .. Who was with Suzie 

top, gloves trimmed with matching Roeder w,hile ' she was inspecting the 

chamois and a capacious handbag creek in Elmwood park? 

with chamois zig-zagging over ' it. ORCHIDS AND SCALLIONS 
I 

Clever ideas. .. -:- waggish belts Orchids to Ray Noble for his ultra-

that fasten with not~s of ~usic . " fine performanc_e on Wednesday and 
tiny bright colored trimming bands Friday nights ... Orchids to Fred 

of patent leather .' . . white a'scot Waring's ' arrangement of ,".Where 

ties tucked in the necklines of brll- Were You the Night of June the 
liantly colored sports fro.cks . " Third." ~lso .to "Looke, Looke, 

carved amber bracelets ... nut but- Looke, Here Comes Cooke" ... Scal

tons . . . confetti prints that are Uve- Ilons to Don Reynold's line on Huey. 
ly and lovely.; .. navy and brown or-

gandy for evening ... striped yellow 

woollens and linens for daytime .... 

And here's news for knit , t~rs. Mrs'. 

E . V. Armstrong and Mrs. R. M . .Bur

russ have started a new knit shop 
where you can park all day. The shop 

is in the Armstrong home, 501 North 

NEWEsT BOOKS 

IN THE PAY COLLECTION 

Chase: J\olurd~r .of a Missing Man 
Barry: Death in Darkness . 

Brown: Sc.otland Yard Can Walt 

Bush: The Kitchen Cake Murder 
Fifty-first street. There are closets Stevenson: The Mystery .of the Boule 
full of fascinating new yarns at won- Cabinet 
derful prices-yarns for every occa

sion, silky or wooly, some that lool,t 
like pepper-mint and some that look 

like suede. Mrs. Armstrong and Mrs. 
Burruss plan instructions without 

cost, invent new patterns and pick 
up your lost stitches. If you've never 

knitted, this is the time to start. 

" 

Kilpatrick's 

Washable 
Sport Frocks 

for Juniors 

7.95 
Gay, colorful dresses in smart 
new peasant styles and stripes. 
Many with John Barrymore 
collars . . . smocke4 pockets 

and novelty ' buttons. 

Kilpatrick's Junior Section 
Second Floor 

Kelland: Rhoda Fair 

Corbett: The Graper Girls Go to COl
lege 

I 

Holton: Cap'n AU's Log 

Roberts: Captain Caution 

Evans: Montana Rides Again 

Strong: lUng Richard's Land 

Walsh: Romantic Adventurers 

Widdemer: The Other Lovers 

Johnson: Now tD. November 

Morgan: Sweet Talk 

Wasson: Miss Na.ilcy Prentiss 

McCord: Dream's End 

Sharp: Fanfare for Tin Trumpets 

Earl: Captain of the School Team 

Camp: The Substitute· 

Widdemer: 'The Wishing-Ring Man 

Raymond: A Bend in the Road 

Keliand: Knuckles 

White: Hathaway H.ouse 

Lea: Dorea 

Long~ey: Courage in Her Pocket 

Payne: Out of the Dusk 

Heyllger: The County P-ennant 

Fielding: French Heels to Spurs 

Verrill: The Sky Girl 

Corbett: The Graper Girls 

Haycox: Starlight Rider 

Mundy: Tl'Os of Sam.othrace 

Camp: Old Ryerson 

due: 
Some others sel-dom do: 
Some folks are always overQue, 

And you, how do you due? 
'Stooge know that Jack McGrane's 

middle name is "Grapefruit" because 
he's such a; little squirt ... Look un

der Hube Monsky's heels and thaI 

he be . . . In geometry class when 

asked what she would do with an 
eight-sided figure, ,, our ' star (?) pu' 

pil, Mary Heagey, SHRIEKED, 

"Commit suicide'·' ... 
With our binoculars focused ou 

you, we bid a bit of an adieu. 
PEG AND PERT PEEKINS 

Plus PRUDENCE 

Current Cinema 
"Roberta," RXO-Radio's dazzling 

new musical show, featuring a galaxy 

of stage and screen celebrities, head

ed by three great musical comedY 

stars, Fred Astaire, Ginger Rogers, 

and Irene :Qun~e, opens at the Bran

deis theater Friday. Based upon the 
stage play, which made theatrical 

histor~ on Broadway, "Roberta" 

moves swiftly and tunefully throu gb 

a most intriguing story. 

Speed, actio~, and romance are tbe 

high points of "After 01llce Hours," 

starring Clark Gabie, Constance Ben

nett, starting Friday at the neW 

Omaha theater. A fast-moving ... story 

of adventurous romanc~, it deals with 

a society murder-mys.tery against a 
backgrOUnd of modern-day newspa-

per life. ' 

"The Right to Live," featuring 

George Brent and Josephine Hutchin

son, a drama of triangular love under 

the most unusual circumstances, 

opens at the Paramount theater Fri

day. The stage will present five sen

sat\ onal acts. 

Shirley Temple, Lionel BarrymOre, 

and BUl Robinson, three supreme fi

gures of screen, stage, and vaudeville 

are brought together in "The Little 

Colonel" which opens Friday at the 

Orpheum. The second feature is Zane 
qrey's "Rocky Mountain Mystery." 
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Centralites Given. 
Opportunities to; 
Obtain Activities 

William' Ch~ . n R~member,s Chinese .. , Lowell Harriss . 
. ", Policemen, ·New · ¥ear' · s ~ FiietvOrks · ,} Intemews'·U:, S. 
.' ... :." 

id~l · C~t;;;iMan ·' H. R.:· Teacbers < ; > · ·~ 
ChOsen ~: (Ifi Parts)? '" Appoint Regisfer '~~~ 

. . By NORMAN BOLKER 

Seniors Haviq A Bad B Gmd;s 
May Carry Thirty Points 

,Each Semes~r . 
' . > ~ ~ -

Activities ·may be. gained In many 

ways outside.,' ·of' the departmental 
clubs, accordin·g to Miss Helen Lane, 
activity sponsor. In' order that ··all 

students may know how mll·ny points 

they are carrying; the · Re81.ster is 
printing a complete list. 

"The most vivid remembrance of 
~Y :· vlsit to China eight y~ars a lio .Is 
the sight of the _. pol1c~D;len ,I!oqd their 

queer domed helmets. . You know, 
they were, jus~ like those of the cO,Ps 
in the funnies. It's strange how one 

reme~bers the little things, isn't it?" 
WUliam Chin '37 smiled as · he re
counted his experiences ,In the Ori
ent. 

the C,hinese alphabet and becau~e 

~here are :so ni~ny Chinese dlale~ts J ' 
;" "History 'was liard:" he added, "Jje
cau ~ e · there . was so much 'of it. Our 
his toty bOoks' went b'ack to the . folk 
legends: The teachers, ,all men, had 

it tough, too, In order to become 
teachers, they , h ~ d to · study until 
they thought they could pass any 

test that the educ·a'ted men mig'ht 
give them." \ 

I-Seniors: 

1. Fully accredited,· having A and B 

grades the previous semester and 
in current work - maxhnum 30 
points per semester. 

2. Having one or more C grades. the 
previous semester or in ~ urrent 
work-maxiinum 18 points per se
mester. 

". Having' one Of. more D's the pr.evl

ous semester or in current work 

- maximum 10 points per semes
/ 

ter. 

TI-Students other than seniors: 

1. Having A and B grades the previ

ous semester and in current work 

-maximum 20 points per seme!!-
ter. ' 

William' was born in Omaha, ' but 
his family moved temporarily to 
Hong Kong, China, in 1927. Later 
they retur~ed to America, and Wil

liam lived for a while in San Fran
cisco's ' Chinatown. He' then returned 

to Omaha, and entered Central the 
beginning of this semester. 

"I can remember the jinrikishas 

and the poor coolies who pulled 
them. These coolies work for a rew 

cents a day," William continued 
thoughtfully. "There weren't many 
automobiles in Hong Kong then, but 

the city was rapidly becoming more 
modern. Schools were very ' old fash: 
ioned. The classes memorized their 
lessons by repeating them aloud. 
Spelling was ' particularly hard , ·be

cause , there ani so many letters in 

William did not spend ' all of his 
time in school. He played with the 
boys and went to theaters. "The pop
Ular plays , eight years ago," he said. 
"were historical , dramas. I call still 
see one of the actors with a mask, 
doing a grotesque dance with a long, 
curved sword." 

"How we celebrated New Year's 
day! Oh, boy! Remember how it was 
in Omaha on the Fourth of July be

fore the fireworks ban? Well, it was 
just like that in China. We -shot off 
firecrackers and skyrockets far into 
tbe night," he exclaimed. 

"I "Surely would like to go back 
again, but since I can't, I get a lot 
of enjoyment ou.t of thinking of my 
experiences there eight years ago,· ' 
he concluded. " Having one or more C grades· the 

previous semester or in ,current 

:~:~er.maximum 12 points per se- Rambli*gs Ar9und Central 
3. Having one or mo·re D's the prev!- '---------------_____________ -----.! 

ous semester or in current work- Miss Jane Fulton has announced the Miss Adele Tangen, instructor of 
maximum 6 points per semester. " Decima Cohors" fot ·the first time senior physical education at the 

Ill- No student may carry ~ore than this semester. The puphs on It are Boulder (Colo.) High school, visited 

one activity In-the 9 or 10 ,class. Latih II ·Martha· Harrison and Mary Mrs. Meier's III hour rhythmn and 
d t t b ligi 1 I Novle, both '37, Nellie Gaiten and IV hour sports classes last week. Miss 

IV-Stu en s 0 e e p e..for max - Jolin C' ockle-, bOoth '38,. ·- Lati'n III "-
mum points must have been en- Tangen was particularly interested 
rolled in three full subjects the Amelia Hartman, Mary Wyrick, and in the various types of activities 1n 
previous semester in scho91. Harry Goodbinder, all '37; Latin IV the sport classes and the facilities in 

Y-When a student engaged in any John McAvin, ¥aurice Feldman, Dav- the girls ' locker rooms. 
activity is down in his work at the is Wagner, Betty ' Ann, Allyn" -and 
end of any mOnth, he is to giv:e up Gertrude Rainey, all ' 37. 

the activity temporarily and be ---
given a month in which to bring The business trainin·g classes of 

up his, grade. If the grade is not ' Miss Angeline Tauc ~ en visit a com

brought ui> by the end of the met:cial institution every week. Re
month, he is to drop the activity c~ntly they visited the .Interstate Bus 

LlDe garage to learn of that com
pany's system of transportation. A 
tour through the World-Herald plant 

permanently. 
SCHEDULE OF ACTIVITIES I N POINTS 
( l' ublic performance, 1-8, to be estimated by 

t eacher in charge) 

Leonard Goldstein '39 won the 
championship in the junior division 
9f the Omaha Bee-News open ping
-pong tournament ' Sunday night. He 

defeated Abe Resnick '37 in the semi

finals. Dorothy Glasson '35 reached 

semi-finals in the women's division. 

10 - Lieutenant colonel, majors, president 
senior class , president Student Association, 
Inan aging ed itor of Register, business mana
,ce r of Register, editor of O-Book, business 

was scheduled for last Tuesday. 
___ ~ ss Eunice Stebbins; retired Eng-

l1I anager of O-Book. ' 
Miss Chloe Stockard's interior dec- lish teacher of Central High school 

"Who now lives in Chicago, sent some 
~- Ca pt ai n s, president orchestra. 
S - F irst lieutenants, committee cha irme n 

public performances, editors of Register, r ep
ortorial staff, advertising manager, circulation 
manage rs, bus iness manager athletics, captain 
football , captain basketball, captain track, cap
lain baseball.! school debate team, president Stu
dent Contra. 

7-Second lieutenants, s~ nior chlss officers 
ot her than president, chairmen sub·committees 
jJublic perfo rm ances including properties, cos
Himes, e l e ctr i cian, ~ stage, etc., president C.O.C., 
Road Show chairman. 

6-Sergeants, other officers of Student As
:-.ociat ion , chairmen of d epartments of 'O-Book 
incl uding J anuary edi tor, athletic first squads, 
swim min g squads, January class officers, chair
man P urple and White Handbook committee. 

S-Other members of Register staff, debate 
squads, stage crew, property crew, Stude'!t 
Control, r eviewers' s taff, crack squad, Loquax 
staff, Spani sh paper staff, rifle team. 

4-CorporaB, other members O-Book staff, 
offic er s of school clubs, other members Pur
pie· and White Handbook committee, officers 
CO.c., captains of girls' athletic teams. 

3- athl etic squad, athletic class teams, 'chair
men seni or committees, member Central com
mi ttee, Monitors' council, project committee, 
engineers. 

2-Assistants to sub-committees, public per
fo rm ances. make.up cl ass, t ennis tournament. 
golf tournament, cheer leaders, costume mana
ger , lead s Central Players, 'senior art, second 
team d eba ters , Road Show act, a cappella. 

I-Member s of departmental clubs, members 
of senio r committees, each glee club and or
chestra appeara nce, other library monitors , 
]-[onor society, Inter-Club council, minor pa rts 
ill Central plays, 0 club, Register r epresenta
t iv e, R egister correspondents (city papers) 
l'xtra 4 points. 

-~----

School Calendar for 
Rest of Semester 
Th E:. following is the school calen

da r complete in every detail as far as 

is possible at present: 

Ma rch 5-Clubs 

orating class is studying the relation 
between color schemes and person

alities. It is endeavoring to discover 

how and why colors. affect people dif
ferently. 

The play, "What L"ack I Yet," will 

be presented by Miss Myrna Jones' 

sixth hour expression class at Deitz 
Memorial church, Sunday afternoon. 

Those taking part are Mary Frances 
Lewis, Ernest Tullis, Jim Allis, and 
Bob Sheehan, all '35, and Warren 

Schrempp, Dick Hosman, and Bill 
Morris, all '36. The play is directed 

by Claire Rubendall '35. 

In a recent election held in" H. R. 

329 , Joy Beranek ' 37 was elected 
president ; Bob Hamer'strom '36, vice
president; Bob Nelson '36, secretary 

and treasurer; and Helen Kincaide 
' 37 and Charles Kopald ' 36, ser

, geants-at-arms. 

Home room officers for 237 ' are 

' president, Herbert Osborne, and 
home room representative,- Howard 

Turner, both '38. 
o 

Norman Bolker '35 was awarded 

an honorable mention <in the news 
terms contest sponaored by Quill and 

Scroll magazine. 

March 7-Colleen meeting Lee Grimes and Dewey Ziegler, 

March 14 , 15, 16-Road Show , both '37, because of their excellent 

pictures of Abraham Lincoln to Miss 

Mary Parker. The pai~tings, which 

are Currier and Ives prints repro
duced by courtesy of the Chicago His

torical society" are now posted on the 
bulletin board in 318. 

" Members of Miss Jones' VI hour 
expression class . gave a play at the 

H. J. Heinz Pickle company last Sat
urday morning. The name of the play 

was the "Go Getter." The characters 

were Bob Sheehan, Jim Allis, and 
Robert Brownley, all '35; Blll Morris 

and Dick Hosman, both '36. The play 

was directed by Henrietta Backlund. 
The cast was treated to a dinner at 

the Pax tori. as a reward for their 

efforts. 

Barbara Rosewater '35 received 
seventh place in a Quill and Scroll 

contest for the best 200-word review 
or criticism of a journalism book 

published since January I, 1934. The 
contest was open to all student read
ers of the Quill and ScrOll , magazine. 

Barbara's award , a copy of The Copy
reader's 'Vorkshop by H. F. Harring
ton alfd R. E. Wolseley, was received 

Monday at the Register office. 

'- En-voy to Spain 
Many' tf~; , ~ stigated ' Archl , ~e8, . 

. Documents in -Spain;· -:, . 
'" Few to Be Found, ' 

ROSES (for a chl!-nge) went to 
"Central's " 'Sweetheart". last 

week; sO-:--:now ",e're going ' to 
present "Central:s B~u _ ~rum

mel" · In the lIesh. ' It Is' neeessary 
that we first make ·, this explana
tion.:.....aince girls , are ' perfect it is 
'possible to cho!>lle one girl for 
sweetheart-but everyone knows 
that no man is perfect-therefore
we present a composite picture of 
Central's big moment. . . 

; . 

L~ ~ ell Hari:iss ' 3.0; bi a- · reee~ t ~ let
ter : t9 Iiis sister, :Marl·bn 's( writes 

of his interview with Claude G. Bow
ers, American Ambassador to Spain. 
Lowell fs ' travelingo abroad on a $1,-

500 scholarship which he received 
last June on his graduation from 
Harvard. 

"Mr. Bowers," Lowell writes, 
"taiked to me of the myriads of un
investigated documents and archives 
in Spain. Hav.ing in mind his own 
findings concerning , Spanish-Amerl, 

can history, he said that , a ~areful 
search · of the SpanIsh archives would 
bring to light material that would 

necessitate rewriting the history of 
Europe and America. 

[n the letter, Lowell continued, 
"From Madrid we went to the ESCb
rial ,. a huge monastery from which 
for some years the his'tory of Europe 

was guide, the Spanish Armada prob
ably eing conceived there. The city 

Is located on a hill at the bend of the 
'river Tagus which 1I0ws to Lisbon. 
Toledo has a beautiful cathedral, a 

superb location, quaint and winding 
streets" tiled doorways and pictur-' 
esque courtyards, incredible amounts 
of dirt, filth, and beggars. Spain is 
not a ' wealthy country. Neutral dur

ing tl1e war, Spain prospered and 
saved her money. One sees signs of 
prosperity~autos, shows, full coffee 

houses, the finest highways in Eu
rope, and good banks, but the poor 
live as dogs. 

Lowell is in Egypt at the present 
time and is planning to go into Rus

sia at the end of his stay at Cairo. 

Bugle Notes 

For ' appearance we nominate 
Bob Roger's thick, black locks and 
eyebrows, Bill Cheek's complexion, 
Bob Nim,mo's smUe, Jim Field's 
determined chin, Merrill Rohr
bough's pearly teeth, Al Ellick's 
nose, and for eyes we had ,to dig 
clear down into the freshman class 
for Charles Barber's (that's prob
ably due to the strain caused by 
the excess study of the upperclass
men). The idol must have Paul 
Hershman's s oh 0 u 1 de r s, Dick 
Haugh's hands, Jack Hoenig's ' 
height, Kermit Hansen's v!>ice; 
must play football like Bob Rob
ertson, bridge like Laurence Hick
ey, and dance like Bob Lundgren. 

'As for disposition-we give the 
prize to George Seemann since 
anyone who can sit in American 
history class and laugh while the 
teacher tells the class what his 
friends think of him-absolutely 
the dumbest guy at Central (with 
the exception, of course, of Mon
sky)-deserves due credit. ' 

Central Graduate 
Works for Disney' 

Rosaline Pizer, Former Student, 
Writes for Time, Fortune, 

and Women's Wear 
" 

Rosaline Pizer '28 has just re
ceived a position on' the publicity de
partment of Kay Kamen, incorporat

ed, New York City, sales representa
tives of the Walt Disney enterprises, 

according to word received from her 
this week. Walt Disney 'enterprises Is 
engaged in finding ne w commercial 

uses for Mickey Mouse and his com
paIiJon, Minnie. 

Although but a short time out or 

Representatives 
l>i8trib ~ t~ · Rejisters, . coIie~t- ' · ,~; 

ing M9~ey ; ~elling . S~ps ~ : '~_ -
;: .... Are Chief ·l>uties. , . 

HOu't ~ ~ roo~ · i~ache~s ~a: ,,: ~ ~ ppornt ~ · 
ed Register ,representatives for this 
semester. ' Their duties are to' k~p 
track of S. A. tickets, collect money, 
sell stamps, and 'dlstrlbute Registers. 
Every ; eprese~tative is entitled to 
one activity point for his service. 

, They are Grant Caywood, who rep

resents Home Room 117; A~thur 

Dailey; ·118; Nathan · Wolfson, 119; 

Don Korisko, 12t; Irene Seybol4. 
128; B'ob Cohen, 129; · Ruth Finer, 

131; Jane Vlach, 132 ;' Ephralin Ger- ' 
shater, 136 ; Ethel Ter rell, 138; ios

eph Harris, 140;' Adeline Tatelman, 
145; Pauline Schwartz, ' 149; . Bob
Burruss, 2'12; Jerome Milder, · 216: -

Arthur Hebert, 219; June Bliss,' 228: · 
Henriett a Backlund, 229; Lennart 
Lofberg, 230; Walter Duda, 232; 

Louis Seminara, 235; Howa,rd Tur
ner, 237; Sam D'L6renzo~ 238; Alice 

Ann Hascall, 239; Ann Weaver, 240; 
Helen' Brugman, 241; Jacqueline 

Fuller, 248; Kathryne Kavan, 249;. 
Meade Chamberlin , 312; Carl Fal
cone, 313; Morris Arbitmah, 315; 

Lawrence Brennan, 317; Blll Morris, 
320 ; Blll O'Brien, 325; Anthony Di~
noti, 328; :a:arrYPatterson; 329; Bob 

Martin, 332; Bill Woodworth, 333; 
Don Anderson, 338; John McAvln, 
336; -rungsley Almond, 340; Ruth 

Saxton , 341; Roland Deaton, 345; 
Clark Kappinger, 347; Earl Sher

man, 348 ; Dale Peterso·n, 335; Mary 

Jean Parkinson, 11; Kenneth Covert, 
20; Louise Merritt, 39; David Kraus, , 

130; BI ~ i . Stelzer, 122. 

Studen.t Control Aids · 
In Nurse's: Service 

Two Girls in Office During All 
Periods Except 8 o'Clock 

"Officers, draw sabers--." Whiz, 
clang, clatter. Keep your seats, folks, 
it was only the colonel. Evidently he 

saw a jack rabbit and tried to get it 

the university, she was a free lance A popular and worthwhile branch , 
writer for Fortune and Time maga- of Student Control is service in the 

nurse's office. Seventeen. students : zines, and' a correspondent for the 
Women's Wear daily. 

With his saber. Regardless of what Rosaline attended the University. 
really did happen, Dave had to go 
after the saber that he so ruthlessly of Wisconsin the University of Ne-

braska, graduating in 1932' from the 
threw out into the middle of Twen- latter.' She is a member of Phi Beta 
tieth street. Why don't you tie a rope Kappa, and Theta Sigma Chi. 
around your wrist, and onto the sa-

Miss Sara Vore Taylor, who ,h.ad 

~ork there every day. Two pupils are 
in charge during home room and ev

er y hour with the exception of 7: 5 6 

un til 8: 38 when there , js on Ii. one 
person. 

Bandaging minor injuries or re
lieving sick pupils by various meth

ods are two duties of nurses. They ber handle, Dave? Rosaline in her English IX class, 
The preceding paragraph was commented on her scholarship. "Ros- al,so do any necessa ry . secretarial 

a bout the regimental in which the aline showed much artistic promise. 

band played terrible, the companies I am sure," said Miss Taylor joklng
marched worse, and Caywood shot off ly,. "that she will bring out the 

work. 

The following are the Student Con
troi nurses: 7:56-8:38, Joyce Ballan-

the cannon late. The winners in the tyne ' 35,· home room, Cledus ·Hanson aesthetic side of Mickey Mouse." 
regimental were first, Co. C; second, While a student at Centr~l, she ' 36 and Marion Stone '36 ; I Hour, 

Co. A; and third, Co. E. was advertising manager of the Reg ~ Betty Lee Malone '36 and Bette Ann 
In a rating held on February ' 18 ister, on the staff of the O-Book, a Moon '36; II Hour, Harriet Lewis 

the band came through with a first library monitor, a member or the ' 36 and Arline Hypse '36; III Hour, 
place, Co. C got second; Co. D, third; Central Colleens, and of Lininger Barbara Rehtmeyer ' 35 and Cath-
Co. F, fourth ; Co. A, fifth; Co. B, Travel club. erine Gamerl ' 35; IV Hour, Virginia 
sixth; and last and least, Co. E. Hatisen ' 37 and Florence ~opper '36 ; 

There was also a rating on the I V Hour Elvira Pearson '36 and Grace 

general appearance of the uniform . ,Question Box She ~ tak ' 35; VI Hour, Frances Mc-
last Monday in which Company F ' Grane :35 and Phoebe Tholl '36; VII 

won first. The others placed as fol- What is the dumbest thbig' you did Hour Lucille Suin ~ ' 37 and Jean El-
lows: second,' tie between the band when you' were' a freshman? lison ' 36. 
and 'Company C; third, Company D; Fred Smith, H. R. 215 : I tried to _____________ -,-__ 

fourth , Company E; fifth, Co. A; and ' cross the court on the third floo{ 

last, Co. B. Betty Bell , H. R . 329 : I got thr ~ e 

Don't forget the Road Show on errors the first time I was hi the li
Ma rch 14 , 15 , and 16. The regiment brary. 

will sponsor three different acts; Dick Hosman, H. R. 320 : I called 
'the band, the Crack Squad, and the a senior by his first name. 
C.O.C. play. Helen Ford, H. R. 215: I sat in 

Company E finished its week of senior home room for three weeks. 

firin g on the rifle range with a total Bob Sheehan, H. R. 132: I thought 
of 892 points out of a possible 1,000. I could graduate in four years. 

This will be the final score for this Mariari Lambert, H. R. 215: I ate 

company in the match between com- lunch at the teachers' table. 
pani ~ s. 

YOU CAN DO BET'fER 

SCHOOL WORK 

With a Good Fountain Pen 

• 
Have Yours Repaired at 

Ted's Pen Shop 
on 16th St. at Farnam ..,_a_a_a_a_a_-a_a_a_a_a_a. 

March 22 , 2 :15 p.m., Central High work in Mrs. Bernice Engle's Latin 

Players' play, "Servant in the III class, are required to attend her 

House" Lati~ ' IV class only three days a 
Ma rch 27, 28 , 29, 30-Mid-term ex-. week. The other two days they do 

An interesting collection of air
plane models is being exhibited in 

Miss Geneive Clark's project cases in 
Room 1,30. The most recent addition 
made by Melvin Roberts '38 is a bi

plane of balsa wood with two-foot 
wing spread. John Manzo and· Sam 

Scarpello, both ex'35, made a large 
plane togethe~, and James Lipari 

ex'34 another one. A tlny model was 

made by Dick Hosman '36. Donald 
Bruhen and Richard Nemec, both 

'37, have each made a cellophane 
plane and Harold Tuchman ex' 3 3 has 

donated one. 

Ideal Barber & Beauty Shop 
, . . · .. _II_a_ u _D_~_d_~_~. 

STUDENTS! 
aminations supplementary -reading in the library 

March 30- Student Control party for on Roman life and Caesar. I , 

all girls 

April I, 11:20 a.m.-Woods Miller, 
baritone 

April 5-French play 

April 9-Clubs-Tuesday 
April II-Colleen meetlng, Thursday 
April 15-20-Spring vacation 

April 26-Central High Players' play 

May 7-Clubs-Tuesday 

Ma'y 9-Co11een meeting-Thursday 
May 10-Senior play 

May 14-C.O.C. dinner 
May 24-Spring Festival 

May 30-School , holiday 

May 31-Final exams begin at 8: 16 
June I-Saturday, conOicts for cadets 

June 2-Baccalaureate services 

June 3-5-Examinations 
June 6-School holiday 
June 7-Last day of school (cards 

given out) 

June 10, 7: 30 a.m.-Summer school 

opens 
June ll-Visitors' day at camp, pro-

motions, camp closes 

June 12, 8 p.m.- Commencement 

July 4-Summer school holiday 

July 26-Summer school closes 
September 9~Fall semester opens 

Because Mrs. Anne Savidge was 
absent Tuesday, Dorothy Baldwin 

and Dan Miller, both '35, substituted 
in her third and four-th hour jour-

nalism classes respectively. 
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QUALITY and SERVICE 
for 51 Years 

• 
School Printing a Sp·ecialty 

109-111 

North 18th St. 
~ I I COMPANY 

L-

Telephone 

JAckson 0 6 4 4 

111 S. 24th St. Phone At. 0960 

$3.00 Steam Qil Permanent for $1.00 

Finger Wave and Shampoo_._--.83c 
Hair cut _ ... _25c Shave .. --2Oc 

OUR SPECIAL TO · GRADUATES. • • 

12 - 5x7 Silk-Fi~ish Portraits 
in Gift Folders and 

1 Colored 8kl0 All for $5.00 

12-4x6 

-12-3x5 

ALSO 

_________________________________ For $4.00 _ 

_________________________________ For $3.00 

(Glossies Free) 

All Work Guaranteed 

OLEVELAND STUDIO 
1612 DOUGLAS JA.3366 

Typewriter Prices 
Are Going Up! 

We can save you money on 

any make - Large or Portable. 

New, Used or Rebuilt 

Low STUDENT RENTALS 

Easy Terms 

• 
Buy NOW - Better your 

marks 

• 

ALL MAKES 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Home of the Royal Portable 

205 s: 18TH ST. 

Phone, At. 2413 

•• en-..-a_a __ a _a 

I 
'I 
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Eagle Tossers Prep for State Regional Meet at Creighton Gym 
, CAGE TOURNAMENT Register All M. V. . Cage Five 

FOUR DAY BAnLE 
TO DECIDE OMAHA 

STATE CONTENDER 
Eleven Teams to Compete in 

Om~ha's District Meet 
At Creighton 

CENTRAL DRAWS BYE 

With the regular season's basket

ball schedule completed, Coach Knap

pie and his Central High basketeers 

t lY'n their eyes toward the state 

r.egional cage meet to be held at the 
creighton university gymnasium be

glnning March 6 th and running 

through the 9th. 
The Eagles have no gami this 

week-end; therefore the entire time 

Bas/eeteers Close 
Season Averaging ' 
21 Points a Game. 

Honors due to the high scorer of 

thill season's basketball team go to 

Ed Horacek, Central's ace forward 

and contender for all-city hOnors. Ed 

not only leads his own team in scor

ing, but is also fifth among the in

tercity high scorers. 
The close of the regular season's 

schedule finds Central scoring a total 

of 294 points in 14 games for an ave

rage of 21 points per game. Cehtral's 

opponents averaged about 25 points. 

Horacek also has been one of the 

few men in the city and the only mail 

on his team to score in every game. 

Hub Monsky is second to Horacek 
with an average of 3.7 points a game. 

SEASON'S SOORINO AVERAGES 
Pts. Games Avg. 

By LEO EISENSTATT 

Another exhibition of poOr student 

body siIpport was tragicly shown dur

ing the playoff games when Central 

didn't even liave a cheer leader to 
lead what few supporters Central's 

cage five had. Why not give our team 

the same support that the footbali 

team got? The regional toumament 

takes place next week. Show the team 

that the school is backing them to 

the utmost. 

• 

may be spent in preparation for the 
tournament. The failure. to convert Horacek r ________ ____ 118 

from the free throw line cost Central Monsky f ---.- --- .---.-- 49 

14 8.4 

13 3.7 

Coach Knapple's cagesters are tak

ing it easy in preparing for the 

regiQnal tournament. The members 

of the team are concentrating on free 

throws for it has been the free throw 

14 

14 

11 

2.7 jinx that has handed Central so many 

2.5 defeats. 
1.8 • 

IN FINAL ROUND Barnhill's Ca ers TWO 'SOUTH MEN 
GlII!"ers Enter Finals by Down- End Season With MAKE TEAM· ED 

109 Second B Team; End W" 0 J r." L " , 
Set for Next Week . In' _ Ver Y llclngsHORACEK CHOSEN 

Tourney Resnlts 

Omaha Merchants 1$, A _Z.A. 14 
Gunners 21, Big Five 20 
All Stars 23, V Hour Gym 13 
Second Team B 33, Athletics 1l 
Freshmen C IS, Sleepers 10 
Freshmen B 38, Omaha Merchants 8 
Gunners 16, Freshmen A 9 
Second Team B 32

t 
All Stars 10 

Gunners 18, Secona Team B IS 
Second Team A 21, Irene Jensens 7 

The championship-bound Gunners 

gunned themselves into the finals of 

the intramural tournament by taking 

a close 18-15 game from the Second 

B team. The victory was the third of 

the tourney for the Gunners. 
Three teams still remain in the. up

per bracket. The Second A team will 

tackle the Freshmen C team, and the 

Freshmen B team will take on the 

winner of this game, These games 

will probably be played early next 

Closing tl\eir season with a win 

over the North B team, Coach Gilbert 

Barnhill's second team turned in an 

impressive total of five games won 

and two lost. Central's second team 

s~ored 162 points agatnst their oppo

nents' 133. 
Central met only five different 

teams during the year, Abe Lincoln, 

Tech, North, Creighton Prep, and 

South. The seconds played the Abe 

Lynx and South twice. Mac Campbell 

and Don Donham were the leaders 

throughout the year. 

Golden ~ skY and Williams 
Win Berths on Honor 

Five for Champions 

WAYBRIGHT AT ·PIVOT 
ALL-MISSOURI V ALLEY 

Forward.. ___ . ________ ._Jloracek, Centra I 

l<' orward ___ . __ ; ___ .. ___ __ Goldenusky, South 
Center __________ . ___ .. ___ ___ __ .Waybright, Tech 
Guard _____ .. ______________________ Williams, South 

Guard __ ___ . ___________ . __________ ___ ____ .Fate, Lincoln 

SECOND TEAM 
Forward. _____ .=-__ . __ Quick, Abe Uncolll 
Forward _________ . _____ . ___________ Hayden, Teetl 

Center ________ . ____________ . ___ Gesman, Centrll f 

Guard __ __ . __ _____________ . __ . Stoetzel, Centra I 
Guard _____________ . _____ . __ . _____ .Jacquay, TecL 

their final game against St. Joe; so Gesman c 39 
free throw practice is on schedule for Stoetzel g .---------.- 35 
this week. Robertson g ------ 20 

Team . ___ ... ____ . ___ . ___ ... _.294 
Knapple Confident 

Despite the fact that the Purples 

14 21.0 Papa Stoetzel : You took a course ' week, with the finals on about Wed

in accounting at school, didn't you, nesd·ay. 
Gunners Down Big Five 

The second team series developed 

an ' abundance of talent that should 

show up well next year. All the boys 

worked hard and turnout for prac

tices was good all through the year. 

Although not all the boys got to play 

as much as they would like to, it was 

th'rough them that the team got the 

practice they needed. 

Missouri Valley conference ca",' 

teams were definitely inferior to t he 

Interstate league teams this SeaRO !!. 

However, . outstanding players wer" 

numerous in the conference and pick

ing a Register All-Missouri fi ve prr-

sents quite a problem as to whi l' !, 

players were the best. 

did not chalk up an enviable record 

in regular season's play, all is not as 

black as it seems. The final record 

was four games won and ten lost. 

COACH KNAPPLE SAYS: 
The team with the best season·s 

record is not always the winner of 

the state title. Tournament play 

is entirely different. We have been 

dropping games by one or two 
points and when we get clicking, 

our competition had better look 

out. 

FIVE CENTRALITES 
ENTER MAT FINALS 

Central and South Each Place 
Five Grapplers in 

Finals 

son? 
Gene Stoetzel: Yes, surely. 
Papa : Well, how do you account 

for that silk stocking I found in your 

pocket last night. 

'the feature ' game of the tourney 

occurred in the first round and 

found the Gunners annexing a thrill

er from the Big Five, 21-20. The 

Gunners chalked up 13 points before 
• Finals in the city wrestling meet the Big Five found the hoop. How

are to be held tonight Immediately ever, in the second half the Big Five 

atter school. Come out en masse and came back to give the Gunners a real 
scare. 

Frosh Down Fremont 
Junior High, 35 to 28 

Central's freshmen defeated Fre- South's championship five placf. ' 

mont Junior High 35 to 28 in the last two men on the honor quintet, whil, ' 

game of a two game series between 

the two schools. Central was off to a 

fast start and led at the quarter 11 
support your contestants. 

• 
Frosh A Team Loses to 5, after which they were never 

Central, Tech, and Lincoln win o n ~ 

berth each. The toughest positions tp 

pick were the guard posts at whiel 

Virgil Williams of South and J ac], 

Fate of Lincoln were finally selected. Final Pairings 

85-pound: J ens e n, 

Bernth, South 

North, 

9 5-pound: DiLorenzo, Central, 

Lonergan, South 
105-pound: Vuylstek, Central, 

Slayton , Tech 

vs. Mr. Greenslit, who had just seen 

Central get beat by one free throw, 

vs. stopped the referee after the game. 

vs. 

"Where's your dog?" he rasped. 

"Dog?" ejaculated the referee. "I 

have no dog. " 

115-pound: Campagna, Central, vs. 
"Well," said Mr. Greenslit, "you're 

the first blind man I ever saw who 

One of Chick Justice's three frosh headed. Bob Clark and Bill Pangle 
turned in their usual good perform

ance, Clark scoring nine points and 

Pangle accounting for eight. 

Central has only two more games 

on their schedule, one with Blair and 

the other with Benson. The freshmen 

Central's Eddie Horacek and 

South's Pete Goldenusky were easily 

the standouts at the forward posi 

tions. Ed is given a slightly hi gher 

rating than Goldenusky due to th e 

fact that the South Sider could score 

Ed Hickey, head coach of Creigh

ton university 's football team, will be 
in charge of the tournament. Teams 

booked to compete in the Omaha re

gion are Benson, Blair, Central, Hoo

per, Louisville, North, Plattsmouth, 

South, Tech, Tekamah, and Valley. 

Knight, A. L. 
125-pound: Hood, T. J., vs. Salerno, didn't have a dog." 

South • 

teams was eliminated as the A team 

lost to the Gunners 16-9 . The year

ling A team trounced the Omaha 

Merchants 38-8, while the C frosh 

downed the Sleepers, 15-10. The 

Second A team, composed of the reg

ulars of the second team, annexed 

their first round game, downing the 

Irene Jensens 21-7. 

lost their first game to Benson and but five points in the second ga me 

plan to take the Bunnies , into camp between South and Central. Horacek 
slipped through the Packer defense 

for 11 points. 

on the return tussle. 

135-pound: Longo, South, vs. Steiber, 

A. L. 
145-pound: Peterson, Tech, vs. Gep

pert, T. J. 
155-pound: Armbrust, South, vs. 

Congratulations, Creighton Prep, 

on winning the InterCity champion

ship and on receiving the invitation 

to th'e state basketball tournament. 

• 
The wail of the graduating seniors 

BASKETBALL SQUAD DROPS CLOSE 
CONTEST AT ST. JOSEPH, MO., 29 TO 26 

A strong contender was removed 

from the Omaha sector when Creigh

ton Prep's maurading Jays were giv

en an invitation to enter the state 

tourney without competition in the 

region tourney. 

Meet South Fil'st 

Hoeschen, North 

165-pound : Reichstadt, Central, vs. can be expressed in the following two 
Benson Wins Playoff from 

Purple Team Taking 
Third Place 

Goldenusky was the league's lead

ing scorer with 70 points. His ability 

to stage scoring sprees was the decid

ing factor that finally gave Corni e 

Collins a Missouri Valley champio ll 

ship in his first year as Packer cage 

coach. 
Central was lucky enough to draw Monaco, Tech 

a bye for Wednesday night and wlll Heavyweight: Seemann, Central, vs. 

start their drive for state honors with Stickels, North 

South's Packers Thursday. In the Finals of the intercity wrestling 

regular schedule, Central won one tournament will be held this after

and lost one in their games with noon in the Central gym. Central and 

South, 21 to 17, and 21 to 22. South each placed five men in the fi-

Prices for the four nights' play nal bouts, while all other high 

will be fifty cents for students and schools except Creighton Prep are 

one dollar for adults. Prices at the represented with at least one finalist. 

door for each game will be fifteen Tourney favorites came through 

cents for students and thirty-five for the first two rounds with but few ex-

Thursday: 
CENTRAL Pos. 
Horacek ... .... . .... F .. 
Monsky ...... . .. . F ..... . 
Gesman ..... c.. 
Stoetzel ...... ........... _ .. G .. 
Robertson ..... G 

SOUTH 
Goldenusky 

. Irwin 
Randall 

.. __ ..... ... ..... ... Gember 

............ : ..... William ~ 

STATE INVITES PREP 

Abe Lynx in M. V. Cellar; T. J. 
Last in Interstate League 

Five of Central's ten grapplers 

were eliminated in the first round. 

Creighton Prep received one of the 

three invitations at large to attend 
the state basketball tournament nent today is Lonergan of South who 

when the Bluejays copped the inter- last year won the intercity cham

city title_ The Prepsters erased the pionship in the 85-pound class. 

respective leagues. Abraham Lincoln 

is in last place in the Missouri Valley 

league with a record of six defeats in 
elgh-t games. Thomas Jefferson holds 

down the bottom position in the 

Interstate league with eight defeats 

in as many games. 
F remont climbed into second place 

in the Interstate by edging out North 

21 to 19 _ 
I NTERCITY LEAGUE 

CreIght on Prep 
South 
Benson . . ... . 
CENTRAL ... . 
T echnical 
North ........ . 
Abraham Lincoln 
Thomas J efferson 

"Von Lost 
.. 6 I 

5 2 
5 2 

..... 3 4 
.. 2 4 

.............. 2 4 
2 4 

. .... . 0 6 

I NTERSTATE LEAGU E 

Pc t. 
.857 
.714 
.7 14 
.429 
.333 
.333 
.333 
.000 

W L Pts. Opp. Pct. 
Creighton Prep ............. 7 I 213 153 .875 
F remont . _._ 6 2 197 I SS .750 
Benson ......... 5 3 191 154 .625 
North . .. .. . .. ... ..... ..... 2 6 149 176 .250 
T homas J efferson ...... _ ... 0 8 139 15 1 .000 

1I11 SS0U R VALLEY CONFERENCE 

Sou th . 'r L Pts. Opp. Pts. 
Central .. .. 2 L93 164 .714 

.. . .... .4 3 r57 152 _5 71 
Lincoln ............. ............... . 2 2 107 106 _500 
I echntcal ... _ ...... . _ ............ . .. 3 · 5 234 215 .375 

braham Lincoln ... .. " ... 2 6 )61 252 .250 

man of Tee Jay. 

The bes t match today will find 

George Seemann pitted against Berne 

Stickels of North. Seemann, an ex

per t with his headlock , has one vic

tory over the Viking grappler. See

mann pinned Claxton of Tech in the 

second round , while Stickels was 

hard pressed in his match with Ojlle 

of Prep. 

Although South won the double 

round robin schedule, Central 's grap

plers have an excellent chance of 

winning the intercity tournament. 

For each fall recorded during the 

tournament, one point is awarded _ 

First place in each weight counts five 

points and second place three. 

The losers of the semifinal matches 

will meet for third place, the winner 

to earn one point for his school. Cen

tral's matmen have won four falls in 

the tournament so far, and have 

nearly clinched second in the tour

ney. 

lines of poetry. 
Into the valley of debt 

Rode the three hundred_ 

• 
Central's rifle team travels to Un-

coIn to compete with the Nebraska 

City RUle and Revolver club in a five 

man riOe meet. The five men repre

senting Central are: Eugene Jorgen

son, Richard Grabow, Kenneth Ray

horn, Bob Hollingworth, and Tom 

Rees. Last month Central's team de

feated the Nebraska City team. 

Girls' Sports Department 
'---------By CATHERINE O,uIERL---------J 

More than 50 girls are enrolled in 

the archery classes this semester' 

this marks the heaviest enrollmen~ 
in the history of the bow and arrow 

classes. Veterans from last semester 

who were outstanding are Joan 

Broad, Laurene Bexten, Christa Ens

minger, Dorothy Guenther, and Ber

tha Dailey. Girls who are practically 

new to the sport, but who are show

ing great promise of being outstand

ing archers are Mary Kay Parkinson 

Viola Ranza, H elen Graham, La VO~ 
Miles, Evelyn Palper, and Dorothy 

Ann Wilrodt. 

Mennaid norman 

Lora Borman, a mermaid since she 

was ten years old , is the proud pos

sessor of ribbons for underwa ter 

swimming, breast stroke, side s troke, 

a nd the plunge; she has received the 

junior life saving award and passed 

all the tests for the senior life award 

except for the age qualification. She 

has been outs tanding in all sports 

for tOUI' years, and is now a candi

date tor the guard pOSition on the 

all girls' basketball team. _ . 

Freshmen Defeated 

Scrappy freshman team worked 

hard to defeat the Borman team in 

the eighth game of the basketball 

tourna ment in the gym Monday after 

school , bnt the fl'eshies came out on 

the bottom being defeated by an 8-2 

margin . Kattie Beasley's consistent 

vigorous play was the outstandin g 

work for the losers, and Lorna Bor

man was up to he r usual close guard

Ing. In the other game, Broad's t eam 

faced the combined forces of Glas

son 's and Chadwell's squads, but the 

champion sextette downed their op

ponents 12-6. Again Ruth Gayle Grif

fin placed the other players out of 

the limelight with her accura te scor

ing shots and he r ability to pass the 

ball out of guarded territory. 

Modem Way Cleaners 

~=~;~-- .. -------35c 
408 N. 21st Bt. IA.9890 

• 

The pivot position is awarded to 

Roy Waybright, lanky Techster. 

Waybright proved his ability in th e 

second Central game when he 

chalked up 21 points. His unerrin g 

accuracy beneath the basket was a 

constant thorn in the side of the op

position. 
The guard positions are handled 

by Virgil Williams, dusky South bar

ricader, and Jack Fate, sparkplug of 

the Lincoln team. Williams led the 

conference guards in scoring with 46 

points in league games, a remarkable 

total for a guard. 

Jack Fate alternated at forwa rd 

and guard for the Capitolmen, and 

Fate showed outstanding ability a t 

both positions. Gene Stoetzel, steady 

Purple guard, and Brownie Jacquay 

of Tech get the second team posi

tions. 

WE WISH TO THANK the many Stu-
dents who loyally supported us in the 

election to select a senior class photogra
pher, and though we received a slight 
minority, we wish our friends and custom
ers to know that the special price quoted 
at that time will be extended to them if they 
choose to favor us with their patronage. 

• 

UtCATSUO clTUDIO 
AT. 4079 2404 FARNAM ST. 

YOUR PATRONAGE IS ALWAYS APPRECIATED 
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